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A little work during the vacatio» sea- fera» they did not reoognfce the become iu afaw mare a beadqnartmercial education. , 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart's desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

SI. Danstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
uf Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 

: either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be acppmplished during phis summer's vacation,

Price, SI .H per Pail $34# per Half Barrel-

>Ie parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 
receipt of price, deliver twe half bbls. to any 

Station CD the P. E, Island 
U-î® Beilway, but tihe two must 

k® een* the one address. IP ill Two neighbors megr join and JJ JJUf remit thé amount in the one 
letter. We gnerantee the 
quality to be good, otherwise 

3 Hi they may be returned at oar 
i expense.

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS

authority of the heirarohy, them 
was nothing left for Pinx X. to do 
but to condemn them. He ooald not 
do otherwise without sinning against 
hie coneoienoe by betraying the 
most saered and august duty ever 
intrusted to mortal man. His 
enoyolioal to the French heirarohy 
forbidding the establishment of the 
associations prescribed by the law 
of 1905 was not, then, a matter of 
ohoioe with the Holy Father. 
There was nothing else for him to

er for the dieeemination of atheistic 
N. Y. Freeman'steachings

Journal.
eon continued, “had yo» been able 
to witness the sudden (raneîiion of 
an absolute desert into a spot where 
the hum of industry can be heard on 
all sides." He went on to say that 
it wae a striking illustration of the 
influence of* railway, especially one 
having communication with alf the 
great Canadian «entres, as the Grand 
Trunk Paoifio would have w ien 
completed, upon a oountiy much of 
which has not yet been visited by 
even the m°*t enterprising explorer.

The site selected for the terminus 
of the Grand Trunk Paoifio is the 
best -jtbat could have bven chosen 

‘in hie opinion. It combines every.

We will
What to Read

will help you. They’re helping siek, Over
worked kidney*—all over the world — 
making them strong, healthy and vigorous. 
Mrs. P. Ryan. Douglas,Ont-, writes: «'For 
oyer five months I was troubled with lama 
back and was unable to move without 
help. I tried all kinds of plasters and 
liniments but they were no use. At last I 
heard tell 0/ Doan’s Kidney Fills and 
after I had used three-quarters of the box 
my back wae ae strong and Well as ever."

Price 60 oents per box or three boxes for 
11.85, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Ce., Toronto, Ont.

A Gbntlbiean.

(Continued.)
W hen a reader baa begun to ac

quire, the rudiments of literary taete, 
he ought to choose the books he 
likes, but he can not be trusted to 
ekooee books for himself until he 
has—perhaps with some labor— 
gained taete. All men are born 
with taste very unequally develop
ed, A man can not, I repeat, hope 
to gain a gqrpeot ju<(gnqeqt iq liter
ary m|tt<tts unless he works for it.

Frederick Harrison says: “When 
will men understand that the read
ing of great books is a faculty to be 
acquired, not a natural gift, at least 
to these ^t}q are spoiled by our 
current éducation and habits of life 7 
An insatiable appetite for new 
novels makes it as hard to read a 
masterpiece as it seems to 
a Parisian bjqlavarJiar to live in 
a quiet ooantry. Until a man oan 
really enjoy a draught of clear water 
babbling from a mountain-side, hie 
taste is in an unwholesome state, To 
understand a great national poet, 
snob ae Dante, Calderon, Corneille, 
or Goethe, ie to know other types of 
tuu^ao civilisation in ways wbioh a

The Pope’s non-acceptance of the 
eitnation created by the Separation 
Law implies the confiscation of 

residences, -3 - XeXeiL XTESOTT3churches, episcopal 
priests’ house», seminaries and other 
oburoh property of every descrip
tion. Even the 3,000 sod more 
ohurohes which have been built and 
supported by private contributions 
of Catholics will become the spoil of 
the State or of the department, or of 
the communes. In this way the mag- 
nifioent bastilioa of the Ejaofe<| Heart 
at Mpplmalre, built wholly from 
private contributions received dur
ing the last thirty odd years, will 
revert to the City of Paris. It is 
as if the Cathedral of 8t Patriot’s, 
on Fffth avenue, should be handed 
over to the municipality of New 
York in consequence of a vote of 
confiscation passed by an anti- 
Catholio legislature in Albany. We 
oannot coppeive of such » thing 
happening. Yet an act of irjostioe 
that no American oommoaitwjmmtid 
permit or tolerate wiU bh 
ed on the morrow in the^^Shob 
capital by a Government which in 
so doing bids defiance to every 
principle of decency and fair deal
ing.

The total value of the property 
that will thqs pass from its lawful 
owners into the possesion of the 
State is

Eureka Tea, An Irishman was recently travel
ing in a train in England accom
panied by a miniiter, when two very 
•tout ladies entered the compartment. 
They placed themaelves one On each 
side of Pat, who was, of course, much 
crushed.

The minister, on seeing him so 
placed, aaid, ■' Are you sure you are 
comfortable, Pat ? ”

To this question Pat quickly re
plied, “ Sure, sir, I haven’t much 
room to grumble. ”

If you have never tried our 
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

' to do bo, It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

.—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strietly pure
Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effect! whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s. Price ao and 35 cents, 
all dealers.

Sold wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddigan & Co
Magnate { 

cognito)— People cot 
the light supplied in tl

ently teach." ' ;
Mr. Harrison is right. It is no 

always easy to like good books ; but 
it is e|ejer to train young to 
l)ke them than to cleanse the per- 

The obief

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

CtoStlim M ai Door Fftry, carnages. 
Do you see anything wrong with it t 

Passeogei

so at Friuoe Rupir(, ^jr some in* 
explitufaiti reaaqn the temperature ie 
more equitable there. When we I 
nave cold waaiher with soow, at ! 
Prince Rupert there ia rain, T*k>ug I 
itall the year roqod, the tempera
ture experienced at the new town. I 
site is ide 1, especially when it is 
remembered how far nortn it is 
located. Toe summer tiptr» IS really 
lovely, Çraot May until September 
flee, warm, sunshiny weather pre.| 
vails, with, of oouroe, an occasional I 
shower,’’

Mr Co.linson reports that there 
hag been considerable preliminary 
work done at Prince Rupert this 
summer. Tne townsite has been 
thoroughly eq veyqd. A water j 
supply has been located which 
would serve as large a population 
ss the oily wss ever likely to boaat 
of without difficulty. While coming 
south, the steamer upon which he 
was a passenger had passed a vessel 
which it w»e understood bad m»»V 
thousands of feet of lumber for use in 
the building of a number of large 

One of these is the new

On the con
trary, it is exactly the kind of light I 
like to ice.

Railroad Magnate (highly pleased) 
—I presume you are a professional 
man?

Passenger.— Yes sir, I am ao 
oculist.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frame#, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc verted taete of the order 

bueioeas of the teacher of literature 
ought to be the cultivation of taste. 
At bis best, be ean do no more than 
that) at his worst, he can fill the 
head of the students with mere 
names and dates and undigested 
opinions.

When thç gtydept of literature 
begins really to enjoy Shakespeare, 
his taste h»s begun to be formed. 
He may read the "Yicar of Wake. 
field”after that without a yawn, and 
learn to enjoy the qqiet humor of 
Charles Lamb. He finds himself 
raised into pure air, above the

estimated at 400,000,000 
francs ($86,000 OOfi. It may be 
classified as follows. First, catbed- 
rale, ohurohes, episcopal residences, 
parish bouses and seminaries which 
were restored to the Çhqroh after 
the French Revolution, At the l{me 
of this restitution Pius VII. agreed 
to accept an annual subsidy of 40,- 
000.000 francs ($8,000,000) to be 
paid to the bishops and priests in 
return for the property oopfioeted 
during the French Revolution. This 
subsidy, which was equivalent to 
about one per cent, of the valqe of 
property oopfjspated, furnished an 
average annual salary of about $200. 
to the French priests. The Separ
ation Law has lopped off the salary, 
with the result that many country 
priests who liypd from band to 
mouth; are now absolutely without 
finanofsl resources of any kind.

The second olassifiaation of prop- 
erty confiscated inolndee the 
churches and other ecclesiastical 
edifices erected after the Revolution- 
Tbese received subsidies from the 

I local governments and in some cases 
As these subsidies

rails, Balusters Newe,Gothic windows, stairs, stair 
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa- 
Llver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ROBERT PALMIER & 00 An old lady met a neighbor 10 
the street one day, and was telling 
her about a recent bereavement,

“ Yes, ” she said, 11 our Bill died 
last week. That's five out of seven 
gone, and now there’s only me and 
old Joe left. "

Then she added pathetically, 
. “Only two left ; I suppose I shall be 
the next to go. “

- Ah, ” said the neighbor, “ I sup
pose you will. At any rate, if you 
ain’t the next, you'll be the next but 
one. ”

3 WHARFPEAKE'S No
CHARLOTTETOWN

structures, 
betel.

Questioned qs to the oha(acter of 
the country in the immediate vicinity 

Qollioson Beware Of Wormsof Prince Rupert, Mi 
stated that it was better adapted for ! 
mining than anything else, He 
asserted that the wealth of its 
motte tains could not be overesti-j 
mated. There wqs, no doubt that 
when transportation was assured by 
rail and gteamitc there would be 
mines opened up which would yield 
enormous dividends. But back of 
the ooaet range of mountains the 
conditions alter entirely* There 
.wae to be foqqd mile upon mile of 
terrhery wbioh he believed would 
make the finest agricultural land 
anywhere. The route of the rail
way would be through this diatriot, 
naturally it would qqt be long before 
l»rg» treats would be taken up by 

The possibilities of the

from the State 
were not large ggeoegt) to defray 
the oost of erecting these church 
edifites, they had to be supplement
ed by contributions of the laitMeti . 
They are now all confiscated in con. 
eeqaeooo of the Catholics refusing

'top-dressing’’ be of any

Pioneer Speaks of
Pfjpde Rupert.Your Overcoat will be the part of youi dreae by 

which the world will estimate what kind of » man 

yon ere. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has an overcoat

“ Mummy, teacher says if I honor 
my father and my mother my days 
will be long in the land. ”

•« Well, dearie ? ”
» I do honor my father and mother, 

yet I «till have to go to bed at ilx 
o’clock. ”

to fprp associations for religious 
worship arbor Rest That Could 

Have been Chosen—Great 
Activity in ^stfiQt.

Even the legacies be
queathed for Masses go into the 
coffers of the State, although no 
kfasees will be said. The same1 die 
regard for the principles of equity 
»-displayed in regard to legacies 
left for the support of schools with 
the express stipulation that the 
tesobers employed shall be the 
members of of religious Orders The 
French Cabinet has decided that so 
long as tbe building erected by each 
money to «funding, even though 
used tor » purely eeeelsr school, 
without religions teachers, the heirs 
oannot claim the lj?gaoy,#

ion of ohttreb

In order to int roduce our 0»k Brand Tea we will ship

Made to Measure All that immense stretch of oouc- 
try in British Colombie, lying 
adjacent to the Portland canal or 
anywhere iu the oelghtpehood qf 
Piece Rupert, the new terminus of 
tbe Grand Trunk Paoifio Rally Way, 
to being thoroughly prospeertdby 
speculators in agricultural l«b* Sn(}

1 mining property. This statement

and prepay freight to any 8tatK°n or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you' *re n°t satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we ^ refund 

your money. Cut thi» out and enclose$4.00 and mail to ae-

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

settler*.
country from an agricultural stand
point c old not be ganged by the 
most imaginative mind,--«Winnipeg 
(free Press, ^jvemhar 3^, 1906),

Many who have their suits made to order havg aw

idea that they can get what they want in a Beady, 

made Overcoat, But they arè quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

gtyle and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

vdeeui in pur tailoring, and by only the best material*, 

which « » guarantee in itaelf. Before you buy % 

overcoat give us a chance to show pur new over.

After e lapse of 367 years, the 
FrsaeiaoAe have returned to Oxford 
The fraire were drivee oUt ie the 
saiga of Henry VIIL Tee order he* 
now opened a new training college 
ut Cowley, within two hundred 
yards of the city of Oxford. A 
meeeege wae reed from the Pope 
expressing hie gratification at the 
eetsbtishmeot of the institution in a 
eity eo eloeely identified with the 
form* history wad ancient glories 
of the Old*.

McKenna’s Grocery, pioneer of that diatriot, who ie 
interested in Ae Maple Bay copper 

He affirms that,

The AhN. '

and gold mine, 
eve fines It was authoritatively 
sonouneed that the transcontinental 
railway termines would be at the

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.
new
coatings and talk things over with you pr000need advance in lend, ujiue

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

ea as advertised in 

(Sign full nsme)

(And Address) ..

sections anywhere within reasons#*
route of thethis paper.

to the coast .
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